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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

For top Republican Presldentla.l hopefuls -- all 

paths lead tonight toward Colorado Springs, Colorado; 

slte of the two-day Republican Governors Conference --

beginning tomrrow. 

Front-runner George Romney or Michigan -- one of 

the first to arrive. Telling a crowded news conference 

-- that he ls neither discouraging" -- nor encouraging --- -
anyone who supports him for the Presidential nomination. 

" .. Insisting, helfever, thatVneeds time -- perhaps as much 

as six months -- before deciding whether to enter the 

Prestdenttal sweepstakes. 

Convention-bound Governor-elect Ronald Reagan of 

Cnlifornla -- promising to be a potent factor -- "in 
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determlning national policy" or the Republican Party . 

"This ts a responsibility I'm going to have to accept" 

-- said he. Adding, however, that he would use his 

power -- if possible -- "in such a way as to discourage 

splintering -- and encourage unity. 



UMI'l'ED NATIONS 

At the United Nations -- Britain's plan for selective 

sanctions against Rhodesia -- under sharp fire today from 

Zambia; closest Black African neighbor -- to the rebel 

colony. 

zambl&'s Porelgn Minister -- calling the Brltlsh 

plan "another lnerrectlve for1111la." 1'urther suggeattng 

lt was "the final act -- ln a plot to sell out the Afi-lcan 

maJorlty or Southern Rhodeala." 

The only lllN way ot toppllng Rhodesia's whlte 

minority govei-naent -- aald the ZUlblan Porelp Nlnla,er 

-- ls through direct Brltlah military intervention. 



VIETNAM 

Another Communist bomb plot wa frustrated tonight 

near Stigon; the second -- tn as many days. 

Viet Cong terrorists attemptlng to float a mine toward 

a key bridge -- between Saigon-proper and the big Allerican 

military base at Bien Hoa. Apparently intent on blowing up 

'-t~ ./ 
an a11111unltion convoy -- Just about .. cross the span. 

sentry 
When an alarm govemment'iaiiiy-- spotted the b0111b. 

Hla first shot -- a miss. Hla second -- a bull's 

, 

eye. With a streak of orange flaae shooting into the 

alr -- and the resulting blast rattling wlndowa throughout 

the capital. 

Luckily though -- no one hurt; except for the Viet 

Cong frogmen -- who were blown to bits. 



PARIS 

Soviet Premier Kosygin Joined French President 

DeOaulle today -- in a charge that U.S. intervention in 

Vietnam has seriously aggravated the conflict there; 

threatening to spill the war -- into neighboring 

Aslan nations. 

Thia according to a joint c011111unique -- •rklng the 

end or Kosygin's nine-day visit to France. But how 

to end the war -- they didn't say. Leaving RWlsla COlllltted -
to total vl.ctory for the Vlet Cong -- whereas DeOa11lW1 

anno11nced al■ la that or a ne11trallzed Vletna■. 



SUCQRSTED LEAD-II TO THOMAS TAPE 

Vlth Lowell Thomas 1n Europe -- another special report tonight 

on how you, too, can be flt ror 11re. Lowell .... 
---. ---
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FITNESS 
Hello Dallas, good evening ever~pody: 

When the average person thinks or physical fitness -- he 

naturally thinks or young strapping athletes, strenuous ga••• 
fifty mile hikes and so on. Ah, but that's only half or it -

says Dr. JCaare Rodahl, foraer Director or Research at the 

Lankenau Hospital or Philadelphia. The other halt ls explored lil 

hls nn book that11 Jut out -- a book entitled "BB PIT IQl LDI~ 

Dr. Rodahl uaertlng that physical fltnesa -- la a •tter 

all agea, even for the old -- the sedentary who have nelt;ber "lllil 

lntent ion nor the nNd to change the lr -, or 1 lte." In tact -• 

says he "physical fitness ls so ••lly attained -- that lt'• 

almost laughable." 

!he basic tltneaa prograa preecrlbed by Dr. Rodahl -- belllll 

with a series of "Joint 110billty exerclsea", as alaple as tumlftl 

and stretching your ankles -- flexing your knees -- llllberlng JCMII' 

arms. For a period or no 110re than five or ten minutes a day -

you can even dolt lying ln bed, if you want to. Building slowly 

-- to such exercises as rope-skipping, stationary bicycle riding, 
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running 1n one spot. 

Results -- said he -- they've been proved tlae and ti• aptn 

"Untrained sedentary persona" -- 111prov1ng their physical worlK 

capacity by as 1111ch aa twenty-t'lve per cent in one 11C>nth." In 

the process -- becoalng "trl-r, peppier, lighter or root, 

brighter or spirit." Row's that? 

So "it you want to enJoJ 11re -- now la the tl•" -- say1 

the doctor. Vho proalaea that you, too, can -- "be tlt tor llte.• 

Solong. 



BEUJRADE 

Political intrigue -- Yugoslavlan-ityle --

disclosed today 1n Belgrade. Telling how secret police 

-- under former Vice President Aleksander Ranhovich -

secretly "bugged" the hoae and the orrtce or President Tlto. 

Their purpose -- according to a governaent announc-nt 

-- to galn lnfoNation that ■lght be or r~tare uae; ln the 

event of a battle ror succeaalon to Tlto -- who ls now 

Seventy-Fom-. 

The llstenlng devices discovered last auaer -- wheNUINII 

Rankovlch was ousted fr011 office. Today's report 

recoaaendlng, however, that he not be trled on crl■lnal 

charges. Olvlng as the reaaon -- Ranhovlch 1a past 

leadership ln Yugoslavia's struggle for freedo■; first 

from Nazi Germany -- and then fro■ Soviet Ruasla. 



RUBY 

Jack Ruby -- the 11an convicted of kllllng Lee Harvey 

Oswald, the assassin of Presldnet KeMedy, was taken 

to Parkland hospital in Dallas tonight, suffering fro■ 

pneumonia. 



t{EATi:.. 
1111 I 

In Boston Massachusetts -- the temperature rose to 

Seventy-degrees 1n mid-afternoon the highest December 

reading on record for Beantown. It was seventy-one in 

Baltiaore -- also a record. Sixty-eight in Phlladelphla, 

and S,1xty-S1x ln lew York. Indian suaer ln the 

Hortheast,only 1lxtee"'day1 before Christ•• -- and Warren, 

a lot or people around these parts see■ to be surterl111 

an unseasonal attack ot aprlng le•er. 



END 

Question: Should a Communist gentleman help a 

Communist lady with her coat? Wlat if she's a lady 

crane-operator -- or a bricklayer -- his legal equal, 

and perhaps his physical equal as well? 

Thats the essence of a great debate now raging 1n 

the Soviet preas. Soae letters -- all apparently rroa 

men -- coaplaining or what they call "meanlngle11 

gallantry" toward woaen. Other letters -- no doubt troll 

the dietarr aide -- declaring that good aannere are 

i■portant -- based on ee1pect tor each other. But not 

the good aannera found in capitaliat countries, wrote 

one WOiian. Under capltalla■, ahe 1aid, "people trylng 

to get ,o the top will stop at no,hlng .. Vlth a studied 

• smile and icy polite-•, they are ready to betraJ 

both a bos011 friend an" a brother. Such ls the wolves' 

law of capitalist morality." What we need ln Russia, she 

wrote , 1s HOT bourgeois etiquette -- but Sovlit etiquette. 
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Just what the d1fferance is though, the lady had trouble 

explaining. And the debate roars on -- about good 

manners . 

Good light. 


